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Ten years after the United States of
America came Into existence, the

library bad Its beginning.
Congress was about to wore fromPhiladelphia. The scat of govern-men- t

was to be transferred on two
loops to the District of f!rkliitnliln

it
Sunday. fol-

low

There was a fine collection of town lot 2 tha h wnt to the inauguration
uui not much else In Washington, so an ald not a single Intoxicatedlong as they remained in Philadelphia, , Person during all the time he waswo Senators and Kepresuntntlves ! Washington. But
twill 0t 1,0&anlnn library. the absence of such vlsl.m may be ! n- - them are very many ro-

of the JSfi !,to T",der the ne"U ' to Pnoa, condition, omission or In- -
' --PtM glrto. who have chosen

umruinuiel il urmult ln oi a dot uuuu in w uwv
o.uuo to buy books, and nrdow.1

I
jjooin set apart them in the Capitol. lt evident that strong pressure

grandfather of the present Ambus- - will be brought to bear upon President
toeLJ nhttrd 72 0U0f

nut th
the

rviui...
co,mult- -

!
I McKi"l t ....alter the rules governing
! "JC "wni civil service soTwo vnr !.. n . as

. v.15.t in7ivj rrv alibrarian at $2 a day to take care ofth books, but stipulated that the
was for only such time as he was

nt work. The early appropria-
tions for library were fino a year.
It took fourteen years to get together
3.000 books. Then came British,
under Jen. Hons, entering Wnhlng-to- n

in 1S14. They burial tlie Om.ltot
uuu me imrary up In names. The oy 'be

made nnotlior awaits the Mayor's llmltlnirIlV tilt. .l. n ir .1 . ....... "
,u, !pm,v). in isril Tl. limit. .,... .1iue j.u,rary of Congress, as it is official-l- y

known, had grown to about. 50.000
volumes. A lire on Christmas Pay de-
stroyed 35.000 books ami of theCapitol. 20,000 volumes in
the library has reached its present col-
lection of 800,000, and now takes n

of the finest library building In
the world, which cost $i.000,000, andwas nine years in course of construc-
tion.

A public building covering a block
ground and without a vruer Is
something novel In architecture. Yetthat is what new library Sucha result Is made jmsslble by 1,800 win-
dows and by an arrangement of courts
within the exterior rim of halls. The
,e"um " is 111 the very centre, buta flood of light pours in on the cloud-
iest day. It is under the golden dome.It Is an eight-side- d room, with the ele-
vated desk of the librarinn in the ecu-tr- e,

and all of the apparatus for
with assistants around audbeneath. desks for readers are In

circles facing the librarian. The dis-tanc- e

across this octagonal is
100 feet. Itotunda Is a better descrip-
tion than room, for the celling Is the
vuimt u interior or the dome.

Opening Into the rotunda on theeight sides are alcoves, where encyclo-
paedias, books of reference, diction-
aries, aud works for which there ore al-
most continuous use will be kept.
These alcoves are on the level of the
floor. Headers will be allowed to go
Into them and consult such books asthey may need. Sitting on his high
Perch In the centre of the rotunda, thelibrarian or his immediate representa-
tive occupies a position much like tho
lookout's In a modern penitentlnry. Henot only has every occupant of thorending under his eyes, but liecau see in every one of the alcoves,
Which are open to the public. Theso
reierence alcoves will bo the only parts
of the library containing books to(which readers will have direct access.I rom the eight corners of the rotun-
da, between the pairs of nJcnvim 1.1

..u massive marble columns whichsupport the golden dome. They areu;per anu richer colored thanthat which forms the walls. Forty
u.uuvo me noor a spacious gallery

encircles the rotunda. From iiiia
Itors who como on sightseeing bont
.wui iook aown upon the practical op
cratlon the library. Only thos tv.r.
eons who wish to read or to consultbooks will mako use of the main floor
01 we roiumin. All others must go tothe gallery. In way the librarian
expects 10 make the reading room a
Place for study without Interruption,
although he will have from 250 to 300
readers under kls supervision when tho

ui is run. on the edge of the gallery perched sixteen bronze fig
u..j. On one side of the rotunda, ni.
most on a level with the gallery. Is a
marble clock, six across face.From tho vantage of the gallery tho

win a comprehensive ideaof the workings of library. Look-
ing down, he see the applicant fora dook into the rotunda by
of a curtained aisle, and mnke khown
bis request 011 a slip paper at tho
greai central Uek. He will follow the
movement or tho attendant' to a tele-
phone so nicely adjusted that a whis-per will convey the order. Turning
about and looking through tho heavy
plate glass Into the book stack, he will
uw iue attendants on one of nine
floors receiving the messages at thu
othw end of the telephone. He
boo me attendant go to one book
cells, down the volume wanted,
mm k in a little iron box on thu
endless chain. Iteturulng his attention
to tno centre of tho rotunda, the vis
ltor will presently have the satlsfao

Inn f ..I .1.. ....mu i wuniTi Yinj; iue uox up
from beneath the in the rear of
the librarian's desk, and deposit thu
uwik mere lor ttie Inteudlng reader.

J itwetm the utilities aud the artistic
magnificence of the seeno the visitormay well bo lost In admiration. Be-
low will ito tho busy of the .

brary In use. Around above are thu
richly tinted marble columns and
walls extending upward to the inte-
rior of tho dome.

"The book capacity of the parts ol
the library finished off," said Mr. Kpof-ford- ,

"is about 1,800,000 volumes. It
ell of tho space of floor not at
present used was to be fitted up
the storago of books, the buildina
would hold 4,500,000 books. More
over, posterity may build book slacks
In the spacious courts to contain

without nuy violence tc
the uses or architectural symmetry oi
tUd present edifice. 6NATOK.

of

rreldent has found a refuge
from the office-seeker- but It only
available on They will

him to the church door, but
Inside.
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throw open to the spoils-seeker- s cer- -

olllces brought within the provi-
sions the merit system during the
term of President Cleveland.

Important movements are in pro-
gress in New York and Chicago for
the regulation of the height of build-
ings. An ordinance has boon

went Chicago Council, and nownext year Congress start action,lM1trlln
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Yellow journalism is having rathera hard run at present, being thrown
out of clubs and libraries right and
left, Willi scaut ceremony or iolito-nes- s,

in fact, with none at all. Tho
directors of theso Institutions unite
with an Immense and growing num-
ber of other people in considering its
conduct as contrary to morals and
public policy, it is apparent that It
must mend Its ways or Its swaggering
rhetoricians will Boon bo barking to
empty benches.

So goldoin does a mnu live up to his
Ideal, or a commonwealth to its moral
profwudonH. that tlie couirrattilations
of tlie t'ouiitry are due to the State of !

Nevada. t'nnulutnnnr !,- - ..i .... I

nine nefi up
Its center of gravity, anchored to the
utmost limit of public debasement.
Having legalized prize fighting and
thus dulled the public sentiment and
tlm Inivo n . 1 , ..."i ,rij- uuiur since on tuls
subject, Nevada proixises now by nd- -

uitionai lesislation to confer a most
nattering testimonial of Its regard un

u uie successful brute In tho Cor- -
uett-- I' Itzslmmons combnt

o .owreuiry Mierman. It Is roiortor
has been laying down the law about
American rights In Cuba in a style
that ehugrlus Minister De Lome. He
is said to have told the Spanish Min-
ister that Americans arrested In Cuba
must have a fair triul, according to
tlie terms of our treaty with Spain,
uuu tnnt fcpalu must abandon the dis- -

uucuon sue now makes between
American and English suspects,
whereupon De Lome is reported to
nave said that he might as well en
iiome. his home government cen
sures him for yielding too much to tho
American demands, and the Ameri-
can Administration demands still
more.

According to tlie statement of Pro- -

ressor Felix Adler, Miss Frances Wll- -

lard wants to vote "for the sake of
promoting the nationalization of busi-
ness, the abolition of representative
government, the enactment of Drohlb- -

Itory laws and the free coinage of sil
ver, a declaration of principles calcu-
lated to invito tlie union of persons
who In geueral are In violent opposi
tion to each other. If she were

with the ballot and eninow- -
ered to work up a crusade on the lines
Indicated, she would soon flud herself
at the head of a political sect more
curious than useful, pulling all ways,
line a newly-yoke- d pair of Accomack
steers.

cacn season," the old hymn tells
us, "hath Its own disease." But one
of the worst complaints of which tho
modern social and industrial organ
Iziitlou is a victim is common, in omi
form or another, to all seasons, pad
roads are a perpetual evil. At some
times they aro worse than at other
times, but they aro alwayB bad. And
the curious feature of the case is that
those who are neglectfully or wilfully
responsible for their badness uso them
and have to use them when they aro
at their worst, while those others, oul

responsible people iktsIsI
in maintaining tho badness of the
roads, have to use them for only n
short time when they are lu the lensl
bud state.

Alnbnma displayed wisdom In ox
einptlng from taxation for ten years
auy new eottou factories established
within her borders, and the Urst fruits
of it are apparent lu tbe preparations
for the institution there of a million
dollar plnnt by Eastern capitalists
who have recently paid tbe state n
visit to look over the ground and lav
out their lilau of action. The luteu
tion is to mnke liner fabrics than havt
hitherto been made in the South,
whloh is an iminirtant industrial dt
parture for thut section, promising tt
help toward the solution of some ol
Its most difficult economic and sccla'
problems. Alabama legislation, sc
hospitable to capital, stands in rathei
marked contrast with our own, whlct

Intention of driving lt away.

LONDON'S B R MAIDS.

th Bailoeaa at Hsbad:Hanttfig Carrtod
on With That of Srln(f Drink.

Under th title, "Feminine Types in
London," Jesse Francis Sheppard gives
in the Nouvelle Revue an account of
the London bar maids.

"They are recruited," he ays, "am
ong the burgeolsie as well as among
the lower classes. Some ox the most
Interesting types can foe found In the
tiara or public houses of the West End,
close to the fashionable theatres. Am--

Hm
tie

mr vraw

for

marble

are

foi

a living, and, especially u they are
. preuy, to get a chance to catch a rich

husband.
"A public house, situated at the an-

gle of one of the principal thorough-
fares, Is both a gilded palace and a

mine of gold. It exercises a etrangt
fascination upon the poor country
Ibumpktns who have Just enough to pa;
for a drink; but the dude coming out oi
a theatre, the country greenhorn, the
fashionable snob, and the frequenter ol
tine music .halls are always to be found
there. It Is among these that the bat
maids hunt for a husband. If there lt
one class of London eooiety more stu-
pid tihan another lt Is that one which
Includes the frequenters of the publl
houses. With a pipe In his mouth and
a glass of beer or whiskey In front oi
him, the young Englishman, dressed in
fashionable style, with a slight and elc-gan- t

figure and regular features, re
mains standing for more than an houi
paying pretty little compliments to one
or several of these ladles.

"The (barmaid Judges her customers
by the out of their clothes. If you want
to attract her attention you must pre-
sent yourself with a silk that and a
handsome cane in your hand, and a

suit out in the latest fashion. The high
hat Is de rlgueur. Without that tihere
Is no possible chance of success.

"It was. not witihout difficulty that 1

managed to get an interview with one
of these young ladles, whoso intcili

her beauty
astonished -.- www

tclllgence an English girl: but
learned that she was and that ex
plained tihe mystery. Her father was
dead and her mother was left without
resources. she was determined to
coma London and look for hus
band, foy posing behind bar In

i,

commpruiul

condi-
tion,

.hardly more nnr1
she said with amiable moment Humanunderstood why ,a

was that English ?lces bands music, all
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